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by GIOVANNI ARRIGHI and ,J.OHN S. SAUL3r 

A noted eoonomist (Perroux) _bas , ~:efined socia}ism as • 1~ develop~ment 

de tout l'homme et de tous . les ~i horm;nes 1 • :Prov;i.d~ng the 

dr.iv.e towards socialism there is generally to be_ found a conviction 

that man's .creative potential. can on~y be ful~Y. realise<;l in s society 

which transcenda the cultural cen.trail.i ty oL 'po_s s~s.siye in.dividualism 1 

and in . which a signal mea.1;3ure of econoplic . and social equa],i ty, +.he 
. . . ' . :.... -... -~ . 

. preconditions for . genuine pcli tical democracy, are. guarantead~ ... In 

the be~t cf . socialist intelleotual work, how~ver, socia~ists have 
. _,_ -•' ' ~ 

. been equally interested in economie dev.elopment and in .t:Pe fuli. . .. . . . . . ', . . . ~ . 

release ·of the potential for growth of the productive forces in o,_ 

so.ciety• ~ JHthin this tradition it was perhaps Marx whc most. ... draiJ1~

tic_ally fused the concern for economie development and the concern 

for the _elimina ti on of class inequali ti es in ' his pres~rita tion of 

the socialist case. He a rgued that the inequalities of the beur-
• • •• 1 

geois society of his day increasingly meant thatthè potential of 

the available indus trial mach,ine vrould not be realised: inequa li ty 

and muffled productive forces thud v<ent band in b and. 1 

· Certain class inequalities have sometimes prove d to be historically 

.necessa ry to foster the full .relea se of the potential for grorrth of 

the~. social productive forces; this is . too obvious a fact to require 

emphasis. But the existence either of sorne necessary dicho~omy 

between 'development' and 1 equality' or, ,on the contra ry, of sorne 

necessary link between the two cannet be postulated a priori. It 

.tas to be ascertained empirically through an analysis of tho rela

tionship between the c ,lasa structure of a society_ o,nd i ts economie 

~ G. Arrighi is Leoturer in Economies, and J.S. Saul Lecturer in Politics, 
at the University Ccllege, Dar es Salaam. An earlier version of this 
article was presented to the plenary session of the Pniversity of 
Eas t Africa .Social Science Conference held. in Dar es Salaam in 
J anuary 1968. 

1 On the continued validi'ty of a rouch refined Ma:rx.ist cri tique of 
contemporary cap~ta;l.ist society along similar lines, see P. Baran 
and P .M. Sweezy, Monopoly Capital (New· York, 1966) ~ 
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developmont a t each historical junctU1•e. A sophisticated socialist case 

in contemporary Africa nfusttherefore fuse a concern :for -an increased 

rate of economie development with a perception of the ro l e played in 

th\~·- éievelopm'ént equation by the existence and emergence of classes and 

groups with differentiai interests and access to benefits. Moreover, as 

will b~ argued in this article, one does in fact find the productive 

potentia l of African societies·,. and therefore their development and 

structura l transformation, constra ined by the present pa t t ern of wo::!:'l d 

and domestic êcononiy and society; the available surplus is ill Utilis ed- -

drained . away~ · for exampl·e, as the repatriated profits of overseas firms or 

consumed by s èlf-indutgent domestic élites---and the genera tion of a 

larger surplus from, for example, an aroused and mobilised pea santry 

discouraged. As this · suggests, it is the pattern of current i nequality, 

~ - in particular, whidh tends thus to harriper a ris e in productbTi ty. 

( 

'-

A viable socialist stra tegy directed toward.s thes e tw in cpncerns will 

have to face dilemma s of choice in t hr ee closely related policy ar eas. On 

the . level of the interna tional economie and social syst em 9 one confronts 

the spectre of interna tiona l capitalism and a grave inequali;ty of 

financial pow er, r eali ties v:hich~ aa will be shown, can be rr.aj or con.s traints 

on general developm ent. On the dome s tic scene, one fac es t he pr oblem 

of the relationship between 'town', the cèntre of administration and 

of such indus tria lisa tion as t akes place; and 'country', an interaction 
. : . 

from which rea l development could spring but which a ll t a o often defines 

the split between ' une~ual and unconnected spheres of a s ocie ty f a llïng 

short of genuine transforma tion. Finally, one bas the problem of 

agricultural development itself in a rura l sph ere Hhere inequ a lities 

can and do begin to em erge , a lthough, a t l east in the s hort r un, these 

bave a rather more ambiguous impact on the pace of J.evelopment th .sn th e 

ether inequalities already h i nt ed a t. 

It is the absenc e of a really hard-headed l ook a t t he actua l pa ttern 

of inequalities within contempora:ry Africa and in the .world a t large 
J. 

and a t the direct relationship of this patt ern to the traj ectory of 

growth and development itself which _e:tplains th e superficia l cbaracter 

much of the gloss on 1 Af:rican Sociqiism 1 presented by i t s practi tioners. 
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This failur0 of analytical nerve also 

explains tho generallyunsatisfactory character of the bulk of -academie 

com ;entary on the phenonLJenon of Afr;ica Socialisn. Perhaps the locus 

classicus of this body of 'lorork is a nuch-ci tod article by Elliot Bert 

entitled 'Socialisn and Economie Develop~ent in Tropical Africa' • 1Berg 

oakes nuch of .the failure of the Guinean experience, as well as several 

points of general interest, culminating in a awingeing disnissal of the 

pretensio~s or a 'sopialist case' for tropical Africa. But his analysis 

is undernined by a seeming disinterest in defining or taking seriously the 

real dilemma of developoent comnjon to all African states, or the relation

ship of a socialist strategy to them. To Berg we shall also return-by way 

of a brief conclusion. 

The purpose of this article is limited, as, at the present stage of 

the dc.bate, we can morely hope to r a is;9 , ·f\J()IDe neglected questions, juxta

posing them with the theory and praxis -of African 'socialist•. The fuller 

elabora tion of a socialist strategy, on_:t;he otber band, can only emerge at 

a more advanced stage of deba te and res ~arch. In section I we examine the 

relationship betw een current class formation in tropical Africa and 

economie development, focusing on the involyement of interna tional capita

lism in .the area and on the emergence of wha t we shall define as th e 
1 labour aristocracy' of trop.ical Africa. In section II we shall look, 

first, a t the ideology of 'African soaialism' a nd, secondly, at the policies 

of African 'socialists', subjecting bath theory and praxis to caref'ul 

critique. From this exorcise the reader should ga in a broader perspective 

on the probletl of socia lisrn in contemporary Africa ; we shall concludë-·with 

sorne brief remarks on the future cours'e ' bf socialist deba te and stra tegy 

in Africa , rnaking sorne reference to the Tanzanian experience (section III). 

1 E. Berg, 1 Socia lism and Economie Development in Tropical Africa ', in 
The Quarterly Joürnal of Economies (Cambridge, Mass.), November 1964. 
For typica l cita tions see J.S. Coleman, 'The Resurrection of Political 
Economy 1

9 in Mawa zo (Kampala ), I, 1967; and c. Anderson, F. Van der 
Mehden, and C. Young, Issues of Politica l Development (EnglewQod Cliffs, 
New Jersey, 1967), ch. 10. 
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I. CLJ1SS FORMATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

The vast majority of the population of tropioal Africa consista of 

independant produoers who <;lo. not g.~pend u:pon wa:ge emplo;Yment for their 

subsistance. 1 Any discussion of economie developmènt in tropical Africa 

must thercfore begin wi th a general description . of' l~frican pre-capi talist 

or, as they are more _often referred to traditional economies. This is 

extremely difficult, in view of their heterogene:ity; 2 but sorne common 

features of particularly relevance to our discussion :can be singled.. out • 

. Tndividuals can customarily acquire land for homestead and f'arms 

,th:r_ough tribal or kinship ri thts. Only comparatively rarely is land 

acquired or disposed of tbrough purchase or sale, though the commercia

lisation of agriculture bas often been followed by a ma rked expansion of 

private land ownership. The speçialisation of labour bas generally not 

gone ver~ far in traditional African economies; a relatively small range 

of commodi i;ies is produced and fe.,..T fu1_l-time specialiste are to be found. 

In addition, the technology is ra th er rudimentary f -rom the pOint of view 

of the tools used, storage and transport facili ties, the ·con'trol of plant 

and animal J.isease, and the control of wo.ter storage. Market exchanges 

were-and still are in many areas-peripheral, in the sense that mOst 

producers do not rely on exchange for the acquisition of the bulk of the 

means of subsistance. Thus the pigp·. dependenco on the physical environ

ment, due to the rudimentary technology, is matched by a relative indepen

dance from market fluctuations. 

1 K;-a.· Doctor and H. Gallis estimate that the proportion of the labour 
force of tropical Africa in wage employment is, on average, II. I . per 
cent • . Howevo:r:;, migrant labour, characterised by partial d:ependence upon 
wage employmerit for its subsistance, is included in the estimato, so 
tha t the proletariat proper accounts for a lower perc .. entage .than -the 
above. The es:ti+oa.te, is in 1 Size and Charactoristics of Wage l!.'mployment 

· in Africa: · statisticiü estima tes', International Labour Review ( Geneva), 
XCII, -~- ~ - Febr-.l~~Y -J966 • 

• 1 • :- ~ • 

2 For a bibliography on tradi tional iifrican systems, see J ~ Middleton, 
The Effeçt . of Ecelltomic Development on Traditional Political Systems 
South of the Sahara (The Hague, 1966). 

'- 1 • 
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Social cohesion is fostered by obligatory gift-anc;l counter-gift

giving between persans who stand in sOine socially defined r el a tionships 

tc one another, and/ or by obliga:tory pa.yr;1ents or .. l o,bour se::r.'vic es to 

sorne socially organised centre wh~ch re-allocates portions of wha t it 

recielTes. Security of subsistance is therefor8 generally gua~anteed 

tc the individual in two ways: through socially structured ri.ghts tc 

receive factors of production and through emergency a llotments :_. of food 

from the chief and gifts from kin. 

It is widely accepted that African peas ants have~ in general, 

been highly .re:sponsive tc the market opportunitiea tha t have arisen 

through cpmtaot with European capitalism. This respons iveness bas 

manifested i tself in thè labour migrP.tion system and/ or in the r ap id 

expansion of production ' for · the market of both subsistance and cash 

· crops. It seems tha t this·· respcihsiveness wa s made possible by th e e 

existence in traditional AFrîca'h economies of considerable surplus 

productive capacity in the form of surplus land and surplus labour-time.1 

, !rhis means tllat the cqnfronta tion of a t:r-adi tional economy proàucing 

a limited range of goods with the sophistioated consumption pattern 

of an advanced industrial system led to a re-allocation of labour-time 

from unproductive traditional activities tc the production of a 

marketable surplus.2 

1 Cf. H. Myint, The Economies of D~veloping Countries (London 7 1964), 
ch. 3, and also D. Walker, 'Problems of Economie Development of 
Eas t "~frica', in E.A.G. Robinson {ed'}, Economie Developmont for 
Lfrica South of the Sahara (London, 1964), pp~ III-14. 

2 The adjective 'unproductive' has, of course, no nega tive implication 
concerning the rationa lity or the necessity within the traditional 
society of activi ties so characterised •. 

,, 
•. '1 

1 ,., 
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It has been pointeQ out, however, tha t the increase in peasant 

production· for the .market has had the character of a 'once 2.nd for all' 

change (though distributed over a number of years), a s witnessed by the 

characteristic growth curve'.', of ' such production; a curve, that is rising 

steeply in the early phase and -tapering off - gradually. 1 This phenomenon 

bi~ri be accoun:ted ' for by the fàcV tha t the social structure of the tradi

tional economies faveurs, b;y maxim ising securi ty, · the adoption of a 

short 'titnè ho:rizon' in the allocation of whatever surplus might have 

' 1 • • 

been produced as between consumption, unproductive accumulation,. and 

p_::r,oductive accumulation.2 In other words, peasants still l argoly involved 

in a pre-capitalist mode of production are likely _to _h<;l.ve a strong prefe-
. ;, ~ - . ' ; .. 

. renee fo.r present consumption an§- often for unpr_od1.,1.ctiv0 accumulation, 

, which, ; by ~aintaining or strengtp,~~ing soc~al coh.esion, :p_rp~*Prves the 

securi ty afforded by the tradi tio,~al . syste!D• This :p:r~fe,l'E>fCe is likely 

to be strengthened by the confrontation of tho peasants with the sophis-,_ . .· 

ticated consumption pattern of advanced industria l syst ems- mentioned in 

the previous paragraph. 

It would seem, therefore, tha t we have two problems involved in 

promoting the growth of productivity of the African peasantry: ( a ) the 

problem of crea ting incentive's to exploit wha:te-ver surplus prod.uctive 

capacity in the form _of surplüs land and surplus l abour-time may exist; 

and (b) the problem of rais!i.mg the productive 'absorption of the surplus 

produced in the traditional sector in order to engender the steady growth 

of the productivity of labour. The first problem concerns the relationship 

between the modern and the tradi t'i:ona.l ·se ct or ; tha t is, i t concerns the 
.... · J. . -. ; ,. : · .__: 

pattern of su:r;plus absorption, :in ~.ë 'i:orrn_er which is likely to maximise 

the incentivios- to increase pràductf:vity in the l a tter. The second 

.!. 

1-----0f-.-il'ryi.nt;-- op~it. ·n nfr-.W-;:dker, op. ci t. 

2 We define 'surplus' a s the difference between the aggregate ne t output 
produced (net, tha t is, of the means of producti on used up in the 
process) and the means of subsistance consumed by the community, both 
referred to a given period of time . Ey 1 subs istence 1 we understand 
goods that are socially recognised as necessities, so that they 
exclude what may be oa lled 'discretionary' consQmption. On the concept 
of the surplus see P. A. Baran, The Poli tical Economy of Cr o1-rth (New 
York, 1967), ch. 2; and C. Bettelheim, 'Le Sur~lus êcono~ique, facteur 
de ba se d'une politique de développement', in his Planification et 
croissance accéléré (Paris, 1965). Our definition is closer to Bettel
heim's than to Baran 1 s. 
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problem, on the otber band, relates to the type of organisa;Uon .of production 

and institutions in the tradi tional sect~r vThich is l:ikely to , guarantee the 

desired responses to the stimuli transmitted by the mO~E:JFn _ secto:r~- In 

tropical Africa the first p::roblem f?eems _of primary importance., beca~se 

p opulation nressure on the l and, though gr~wing, is generally not yet 

s evere, so that most traditional economies s.till have sorne surplus produc

tive capacity. , For this reason we shall foc~~ our a ttention on the develop

ment potentiaJ.,2o{ . the pattern of surplus absorption in the modern sector. 

The 'id.êal type', in Max U eber' s sense 7 of surplus absorption in the 

modern séctors of present.":'"day tropïé~l African economies is charactorised 

by three main forma o~ surplus absorption: the export of profits and 

investment incarne in general; discr3tionary consumption on the part of 

a small ·labour. aristooracy, as defined below; an<:i produ_ctive investment, 

embodying cap_i tal-intensive · techniques, mainly concentrated in sectors other 

than those:produeing capital good.s.1 In arder to understand the reld. tion

ship between these . three . forms of sur:p~us absorption, it is ponvenient to 

begin by examining the causes and impJ_ications of . the sectoral .distribution 

and factor-intensi ty of productive inves;t,ment~ 

The use of capital-intensive techniques of production in tropical 

Africa is not only the r esult of t echnol ogica l f actors. Two other f actors 

seem equally relevant: the investment policies of the modern international 

corporations in under-developed economies and the wa·ges and salary policies 

of the independant African governments, wh'ich, in · tt:.rn, depend upon the 

character of their power base. Wit-h regard td 'the. former, the "modern inter

national corporations tend to adopt capital-intensive techniques mainly 

because of managerial constraints and because of their strong financial 

position. 

1 This 1 iJ.eél.l·' type is analysed in grea ter detaile in G. Arrighi, ~ ,Inter
national Corporations, Labour Aristocraoies and l!:conomic Devè'l opmont 
in Tropical Africa', in D. Horowitz (ed.), Tho Corporations and the Cold 
War (London, forthooming). The category 'capital goods' must be under- ~ 
stood in a very broad sense as including all those goods which directly 
increase the productive capacity of the economy. 

2 The concepts of 'industrial centres' and 'perjphery' have been introduced 
by Raul Prebisch to designate the advanced industrial economies and the 
relatively under-developed countries, respe~tively. 
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Techniques of management, organisation, and control ha ve evolved 

~n the t~chnological environment of the indûstrial centres and cannot 

• , ( . 
be' eas·ily a dapteJ. to the c0ndi tions obtaining in unde:r.;..dëveJ ')pèd countries. 

In 6onseduenc e , the speetrum ·bf techniques taken into considera~ibn by 

the ocrpo:rlations ·may not inèlude l a bour-intensive techniques. j~n equally 

and:' probably rriore important factor seems, however, to be the financial 

' str€\ngth of these corporations ·~ which they 2,cquire through their pricing 

.. and; dividend policies in the ·· ihdustrial centres as well as the periphery. 2 

: . The ~lntérnational corp6raticms ~ apjüy tc all . their branches technical methods 

correeponding to their capital ;·î as a resul t, . eapi tal-intensive techniques 

are adÇJpte<t in tropica l Africa. _ irres~ec~ive. of the situati()n. ip.. t:Pe 

terri tories wher-§l the ir:ryestme9-~ . t ':'l.kes place. 

But capit~l-ihtensi ty of · production is a lso favoured~ · by ' tbe : salary 

and wage policltés of the independant African governments~ ' · The· salary 

structure of the · iri'dépendent African states "remairred as a colonial 

heritage and; as ld>±-iéans gradually entered~ the civ~l service 11nd the 

managerial positions in large foreign concerns, they assumed the basic 

salaries ' alttàched to the posts.2 This unqüestioning acceptance of a 

colonial salary structure brought about a huge gap between the incarne~ 

t"f ·t t:•:.-é±-:H:-cs--;y.:::-.:r.ib-éli tes in bureaucratie e!Il:ployment and the . maas 

of the wage workers. ':!-'P.~s the whole level of labour incomea, from the 

unskilled labourer upwar(is, came , in.to question and, given the political 

influence of urban workers on Afrioan gover~e.~ts, the major employers 

of labour, a steady rise in wages ensued. This steady rise is also 

favoured by 7 and tends to strengthen, 1ïhe capital-intensive bias. of 

1 F.Perroux and R. Dements, 'Large Firms-Small Nations', in Présence a 
africaine (P~ri~), x, 38, 1961, p. 46. 

2 . P. Lloyd_ (cd~), Tho New Elites of Tropica l A1'l":t~a · (Lon·dun1··- ·-t~}; pp • 
. 1~~11. . . . 
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iuv~~t~~pt, discussed above. _Capital-intensi'ty generally means that 

labo1,1;r . .is a lower proportion of costs, so that the individua l concern 

is more willing .to concede wage increases (espeaially foreign 

oligopolies wllcib can pass on oost increasss to J~the consumer). 

How~v-~r, this reinforoes the t end.enoy towards oapi_tal-intensive (or 

labour-saving) growtb and a 'spiral process' may ensue. 1 

Witb regard to tb~ sectora l distribution of productive invt3 stment, 

besides _. obvious t <:,chnglogical factors (economies of scale, advantages 

of operating in an industrial environment, etc.) there seem to be 

three main reasons for th e observod under-investment in the C::tpital

goods industries of tropica l Africa. In the first place, the very bias 

in faveur of capital-intensive techniques discussed aboye tends to 

promote the use of highly specialised machinery and consequently 

res trains the growth of dema nd for capita l goods tha t could be pro c!.uced 

locally. Other rea sons rela te more directly to t he behaviour of t he 

modern international corporations. In non-industriclised economies 

the market for capital goods is small; for such goods to be produced 

tbere must be good reasons to believe tha t the whol e economy will 

develop in such a way as to . nourish a market for capita l goods .2 

This fact was no serious abstacle in the nineteentb century, 

when competitive entrepreneurs and financia l groups often undertook 

investment whièh wa.s 'unjus tified' by market conditions, t hereby 

forstering the industrialisation of less devel oped economi es. Nowa(i a;ys 

the great calcula ting rationality, care, and circunspection in appi"o ach ine: 

new developments whicb characterise modern corporations prevent that 

process from taking place. As Sweezy ha s remarked, it is one of the 

many contradictions of c3pi t a lism tha t better knowle-lg e may impnir 

its functioning. Finally, the l ack of investment in the s ector producing 

capital goods is a lso det ermined. by the ol igopolistic s tructure of 

advance capitalist countries becuase this i mplies tha t pro ducers of 

1 H.A. Turner, Wage Trends, w·r;tge Policies and "ë àil ective B~.1rgaining : 
the problems for underdevelop ed countries (C a~bridge , 1965 ), p. 21. 

2 M. Barrntt Brown, Aft er Impe,ria lism (Lon don, 1963 ) , p . 419 . 
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capital goods, in deciding whether to establish, or to assis t in estab

lishing, a capital-goods -industry, will gerierally take intO ' a ccount the 

effect of the decision not only on their own 'a nd their competitors ' 

export · interests but also on those of their customers. 

••• 

The l r..ck of d.evelopment of the capi ta.l-:goo ds sec tor h '-'.S i mpor t r.n t 

impliqa tions for the growth of the modern seëtor. For such ,-.., development, 

when it does occur, can perform the dual funètion of expanding both the 

'productive c p.paci ty of the economy c.nd the interna l ID'1.rke t. This l 2.tter 

·. function, too often disregarded, wa s emphasised by Lenin; who <-trgued tha t 

the development of the internF.t l m2.rket 1-1r-.s poss"ible despi te restricted 

consumption by the m~sses (or the h -.ck of a n external outlet f or CF.tpi

talist production) becuase 1 to expand production it is first of a ll 

necessa ry t o enla rge that dep~rtrn~nt of socia l production which manufa ctures 

means of production, i t is necess étry t o draw into i t 1.vorkers who cre:".. te 

a demand for a rticles of cunsumption. Renee "consumption" de:1Telops e>.fter 

''accumula tion" • '1 Thu:s under-invelitment in the c npi t 2. l-goods sec tor 

restrains the exp ansion not -only of the productive c a pncity of tropical 

but also of its interna l ma rket, perpetua ting the dependance of t h e 

economy on the growth of world demand for its prima ry products. It is 

not surprising, therefore, that the economies of tropica l Africa have 

been unable to grow f <,Ster than their experts. In the period 1950-65 
real product seems in fact to have grown a t a n average compound r e1 te of 

2 4.2 per cent per annum, whi:eh is about I per cent lo~.;er than the rate 

of export grov; th. 

Given the high r a te of p üpula tf<m growth, p-er c api t a ree1l r roJ.uct 

ba s increased' a t a n average r a te of 2 per cent per a nnum in the s ame 

périod. Thas :tela tively low r a te of grov1th, combined wi th tho effects 

of the "'wa ge-mechanisa tion 1 spira l d iscussed ab ove~ l:)as :re:sul ted in a 

decrease in the proportion of the l abour force in wng e empYôyment in 

most countries r>.nd h a s been a ccc>Îrip ."l.nicd by a widening gap 'b e tween urba n 

and rural iricomes.3 It is f a r from correot, however, to a ssume tha t a ll 

1 Quoted in H. Ah.vi 9 · 'Imperia lism Old tènd New 1 , in The SociéÜist 
Register 1964 (London); pp. 106-7 

2 · :Cf .. . O,.E.C·.D., Na tional :Accounts of Less Developed? -Gountrjes (P ::-cris, 
1967), prelimina ry. 

3 Cf. Arrighi, op. oit. and Turner, op. oit. pp. 12-13. 
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classes in the urban areas h~ve benefited from this widening gap. 

A lnrge proporti~n · of urb t.m workers - in :'Srica notoriousl_y consists of 

semi-proletariani'sed peasarits, periodically engaged .:.in WP.gec-ompl_oyment. 

This migr!tn:t l nbo"ur force · is not • ·st~bilised' nnd in: g.enera,l do.cs not 

acquire tha t specialisation n "" ed'ed. in - ind.ustrial enterprises which use 

capi tai-intensive techniques • . ThBs e l abourer s as a olass, i~ . e. , 2-s 

peasants t emporarily in wage employment, ~ cannet gain from th ~ 'wage

mechanisation' spiral we h11vê beeri discussing9 since highe.r .. tndividua l 

incomes are ID?. tched by a reduction in thoir Wage impl03IJ!ent Opportuni ties. 

The higher wages and s a l aries, 1owcver, foster the stabilisation 

of the bette~-paid section of th~ l abour force 1!hcse nigh · incomes justify 

the s cverance of ties wi th the t::adi tio.ria l economy. Stabilisation, in 

turn, promotes sp ecialisa tion, grea ter b ?.rgaining pbwer9 and :further 

increases in the incomes of this small section of the l~bour force, 

which reprüsEmts the proletaria t proper of tropic.1. l /; frica. These 

workers enjoy incomes three ormore times higher than those of- unskilled 

labourers nnd, together with thé élites and sub-élites in bure~ucratic 

employment in tho civil s ervice e.nd expa triate concerns, constitute what 

we call the l abour aristocracy of tropica l ll.fric a . It is the discre..;. 

tionary consumption ·of this claàé' which absorbs a significant proportion 

of the surplus produced in the m6nèy economy. 

The third significant form of surplus absorption is the profits, 

interest 9 dividends, fees, etc. transferred abroad by the interna tiona l 

corporations. It seems a well-established fact that foreign priv~te 
'· 

investment in less developed e~on~mies (far from being an outlet for a 

domestically generated surplus)'~'as been, in the recent past, an efficient 

deviee for transferring surplus generated abroad to the advanced capitalist 

countries. 1 It is a highly ·plausible ' e.ssumptio:n tha t, · a t l east with 

1 I.n the case of i;he U,S. A., f or e~ample 9 figures contain~d in the 
Surveys of Current Business of the U. S. Department of Commerce sho1• 
tha t total direct investment abroad, for the period 1950~63, amounted 
to $17,382m. against a tota l inflow of investment income of $29,416m. 
Cf. Baran and Sweezy, op. oit. p. 107. Da ta derived from the same 
source show that, in the period 1959-64, U.S. direct investment 
( excluding oil) in I!frica amounted to $386m. and investment income 
to $610m. 
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( ., : ~ . .. 
regard to tropica l Afrièa , this transfer of surplus is bound to 

increase · in the future-, fo:è t~o ma in re~~ons: the bigb r a te .. of profit 
.:-.· 

expected by foreign c'Orpord.fi()ris and · the relatively slow r a te of growtb 

of the economies of trop!Ü~ar Àfric a .1 It appears tba t returns in the 

or~er of 15-20 per cent on capita l, usually on the basis of an invest

ment ma turing in about tbree years, are requir~~ in order to a ttract f 

f oreign capita l t o rropica l Africa.2 The implication is tba t, in 

order .to offset the outflow of profits, f oreign investment in the ar ea 

must steadily grow at a rate of 11-14 percent, wbiah seems impossible 

of a ttainment in economies growing a t q, r a te of 4-5 per cent. Tbus, 

Hbile the transfer of surplus ba s b e en SOtnewba t COnta ined during the 

present p]:lase 9f easy import substitution, the outflcw can onl;y become 

more s erious in the years abead as tba t phas e cornes to .an end. 

Ee may now turn t o disèuss the devolopment potentia l of this 

pa ttern c f surplus absorption~ The f ocus of attention must be upon the 

, _. qreation of stimuli t o explcïi t the surplus productive papaci ty existing 

in the tradi tion·al economies. · Tbere are two main ways in , w:b,,icb African 

peasants participa te in the money economy: tbrougb pe;r-iodicwage employ-
• • • ! , . . 

ment and tbrougb the sale of a g:dcul iura.l produq ~ 1 :· It f ollows tha t the 

development potentia l of a given pattern of surplus absorption in the 

modern economy is determined by its impact on the dema nd for peasant 

labour A.nd produce. From this standpoint t!le pattern discussed bas 

little, if any, potential. The slow growtb of th e/.m6ney economy and the 

concurrent bigb r a te of mecbanisa tion and automation bold back the. 

growtb of wage-employment opportunitïes for the pa seantry. More im-
'-

portant still, the absorption of a -considerable sbare of the surplus 

by the discretionary consumption of the labour aristocracy (whicb creates 

1) Cf. D •. J. Morgan, Bri ti sb Priva te Investment in East Africa: r eport 
of a survey and a conference (London, 1965). 

2. 'L'ne concept of 'perverse growtb' bas been in.~ro du,Q.e.d .... by Ignacy Sachs. 
Cf. bis 'On Growtb Po.tential, Proportional Growth', in Czecboslovak 
Economie P'apers (Prague), VII 1966, pp. 65-71. 
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demand in the industrial countries or in the moderr. ec onomies of tropical 

1\frica themsslves), and by the transfe.r of inves tment incom·es abro ad 7 

restrains the growth of interna l demand for peasant produce. ' As a con

sequence the creation of stimuli to increase productivity in the rural 

~reas . is left to tho sluggish expansion of foreign demand for African 

produce; . _and to . those 1 invocations to effort' 11hich are a prominent feature 

of much 'socialist' proctice in Africa and. to wh ich we shall return. 

The slow growth of peasant incarnes and productivity bas in turn a 

negative impact on the growth potential of the modern sector itself, since 

it further hampers the expansion of the interna l market. It would seem 7 

therefore, that an acceleration of economie growth in tropica l Africr.t 

within the existing politica l-ecônomic f'r <J.mework is.highly unlikely and, 

as the phase of easy import substitution is sup ersedêd, a slow-down may 

act ally be expected. In the light of these considerations, the current 

t.oonomic growth of tropical Af:ricâ may be properly characterised as 

'.perverse growth'; that :is, growth which undermines, rather than enhances, 

the potentiali ties of the economy ·f or long-terrn growth. 1 

In describing theoretically the current pattern of growth in Africa 

we have argued in t erms of a n 1 ideal type', ns we viere bound to in an 

essay of this sort. The full range of historical cases will undoubtedly 

inolude exceptions vThich dà not fit our conclusions. Y et i t is interesting 

to no-te that even the Ivory Coast, model of the international capi talist 

road tc developmont, is beginning to feel the pinch which accompanies that 

strategy; sevoral P.uthors have recently commentod on th e country's pattern 

of growth 'without development', without genuine self-sustaining transfor

mation, >fhich looks increasingly tenuous ··for- th-e- ·l ·orrg run as -profits begin 

incree.singly · to flow • be.ck to Fr,:mc e and few reinfàrcing complernen~ari:liies 

emerge. Indigenous sources of capita l and 'entrepreneuriàl' ability 

(public or private), which rnight push in a more fruitful direction, r:. r e 

stifled by the emergent class strûctur~ and pa ttern of inte.rnn- tional 

involvement. 1 

1 See S. Amin, Le Développement du capitalisme en Côte d'Ivoire (Paris, 
1967); S. Amin, 'Côte d'Ivoire: valeur et limites d'une expérience', in 
Jeune Afrique (Paris), October 1967; z. Dobrska, 'Economie Development 
of the Ivory Coast from the lJ inning of Independance 1 , in Af:t'io ana 
Bulletin (Warsaw), v, 1966. 
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The foregoing di.scussion suggests the aà.visabili ty of :.:1 policy 

' 1 • 

of self-reliance vis-à-via ir1tern8. ticna l ca:pi tg.lism for two main reas ons : 

(a) becuase of the drain on the surplus -whioh, sooner or l a ter, is 

engendered by depenclonce on foreign capital; .:::.nd ( b) because of the 

impact of foreign investment · (with respect t o cho ice of techniques and 

to . i ts srpctpr~ü dis·trïbution) upon the structure of the tropical f,frican 

. economie~. 1 It do es not follow 1 howeve:r, tha t the disenge.gement fron 

international capi talism is a sufficient candi tion for dcvelopme'.1t . 

As we have seen, the emergence of a labour aristocracy, 1fi th considerable 
. .. ! ( . 

po~i tical _P<?Wer, was brought about not only by the pa ttel'n of foreign 

investrnent but also by the acceptance of a colonia l salary st~~cture 
. ·-

on the part of independant Africn.n governmcnts. The l abour aristocracy 

will therefore continue to use its power in a state-controlled modern 

sector ~n arder to appropriate a considerable share of t he surplus in 

the form of increasing discretionary consumption. Under th ese 

candi tion 1 perverse growth 1 woulù continue no:twi thst9-nding state 

ownership of the means of production.2 In arder to achieve 'real' 

long-term development, disengagement from international capitalism will 

have to be accompanied by a change in the power base of African governments. 

Yet even the re-allocation of surplus from the discreticnary 

consumption of the 'labour .qristocracy' to productive investment, th ough 

a necessary condition, is not sufficient for steady long-term growth. 

Productive investment in the modern s ector must be directed towards 

the creation of developm~nt stimuli in the traditiona l sector; that is, 

1 It is surprising that apologiste of ' foreign private investment in 
Africp. (who consider the drain on the surplus a payment for technical 
assistance and ~inance supplied by . t~e international corporations) 
ha-fe seld.om paused to consider whothor tho managerial, administrative, 
and tc()h.nical skills supplied are sui.fted to the requirements of the 
receiving economies from the standpoint of their growth potential 
(as · opposod to sorne short-term éffects on income and employment). 

2 Cf. Sachs, op. oit. 

. ,.· 1· . .. ···.: • .. : 
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it must be directed. to the expansion of those industries 'producing 

the capital and. the consumer goods most suited to the requirements 

... df the trad.itional sector. Failing this, as the histôry of socialist 

d.evelopment in non;_industrial environments ha s s o of t~m 'detnorJatra ted., 

the growing d.emand. for labour and produce -follbwing upoh industrialisation 

would. merely lead. to unfavourable term·s of trade for ·thé: tradi tional 

sector, restraining the exploitation of its surplus productive capaJity. 1 

The problem of creating incentives to exploit surplus pro~uctive 

capacity in the traditional sector is crucial because there still exist, 

among the peasants of tropical Africa, surplus land and surplus labour

time . ~ ·Thé second problem involved in r a ising the productivi ty of African 

peasants (sée p. 145, above ) is that of ensuring the productive absorption 

of th e surplus produced in the trad.i tional sector. Here the question of 

. ruTa l transforma ti on is more . starkly posed, even if difficult to answer at 

t he theoretica l l evel. It >vill involve sorne calcula tions as to whether 

the transformati on of traditional economies is best· attained through the 

formation of .. â n agrarian capi t a list class or the gradual absorption of the 

individual peasant f amilias into l a:r ger units (co-operatives, collectives, 

c emmunes): whether through the utilisatidn or sup ersed.ing o'f : traditional 

forms of work co- operàtion: and wliether through reli~nce upon central 

marketing boards or traders for the c ollection cif produce from, and dis

tribution of manufactured goods t o, the traditional producers. 

Certainly a process of very real differentiation is afc e t in many parts 

of rural Africa. The Commercialisa tion of peasant agricultute h'â.s' 

- often been f ollowed. by a marked eXpansion of privaté ~ lancf ownel'ship; 2 and 

1 For an excellent discussion of problems of socialist developrnent in a 
non-industrial environment, see F. Schurmann, Ideologyand Organization 
in Communist China (Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1966). 

2 Cf. S. Chodak, 'Social Classes in Sub-Saharan Afric~;t', in Africana 
BUlletin, IV, . 1966 ~ 
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a grow,ing division be"b1een the nascent agricutt~fal 1 entrepreneurs 1 (the 

'kulaks 1 as Prof essor Dumont recently referred ,t9 them in_ .Tanzania), the 
: ' : 1 • 1. : •. . ·' ·- • 

more marginal cash croppers, the subsistance fp,~f!l~+'P, and the agricultural 
, · , , . ,. ' •. •>·-•-.l'l \ .c, 

labourera. Increasingly these strata h ave diff.er,ep.tial interests wi th 
. .l. . ~ - - ~· · - . . 

implica;tJr .nf:l , ;for . rural strategy. Thus, for ex,13.\11Ple, co-operai;Jves may 
--; • .! -· ~ v -- .: .; ; . .. ,· • , . -···' · , 

cpme to b~ ~an~pu,lated by the more economically .advan,c::: .ed; p~asants f,or their 
: '.; . 1 '. __ . • • . • : ' • ' · ' ) . ,. \.l. ; .•. -,_ ··-' . ·-

own benefit. If the instruments of 'generalised mobilisation' b e come mort-

gaged to one particular group, the thrust of sîwh a developmënt p olicy may 

well be blunted. 

On the other hand, it has been ably argued that at this stage in 

development it m~y be wise to 'let the kulaks run 1 , to a:low the logic 

of the market to briser la famille (as Sam ir ~\min has J?Ut . i t), . 9-nd. to . 
• .:.. • 1 • ' • • '_, _; ...L -_: -- · j -· : ; 

break dawn the attendant traditional economi<;: constraini;E~, .,Oifqt1 , ~Jild ; f.9; .. all.1 
,- • • 1 , 1. '-" .• !'" . . 1. - -~- .• - - . • 1 ) --· 

It is not invonceiyable, of course, that links of common: i:r:rPrF~st :formed 

betl-Teen emergent 1 capi talist 1 farmers and the labour aristc.pracy could 

become a further force to sustain the present pat~~:r::q_ of ecc;nomy and 

s ociety-one thinks of the symbiosis _between planters and bureaucrate in 
, l : ;, ...: . 

the Ivory Coast. Yet much will depend upon the genora:l f~a~ew_ork, pr,ovided 

by the trajectory of development in the modern sector as to , how short-run 

__ c~mprimises with 'inequ,ality' in the 'traditional 1 sector are situated and 

perhaps eventuall;y controlled. 

In conclusion, the first part of our analysis raises a number of 

questions concerning the rela tionship between current class forma t ,i9n ;:tnd 
• ' ' <' 

long-term development in tropical Africa. The growth of a labour a risto

cracy and the reliance on international capitalism, far from being neces

sary for such development, seem instead to _resl'!-1:9.!3 .. i;h_e grqwth pot.e.n:tia.L.of 

the economies · question, al though thè rela tionship between cla.ss forma ti on 

and development; for the short run at least, is rouch less clear in the rural 

areas.. It may be !3-rgued that the changes in surplus u::t;ilisation, which we 

have seen to be necessary for real development, are not possible under 

present historica l conditions, particularly in view of the short-term l a sses 

in economie growth and, quite possibly, in political stability that would 

1 See S. Amin, Trois exper1ences africaines de développement: le 
Guinée, et le Ghana (Paris~ 1965), pp. 10-17 and 230; also 'The 
Struggle in Africa' (anan.), in Révolution (Paris), 1, p. 9· 

Mali, la 
Glass 

• 1 • 
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ensue from any serious attempt at disengagement from interna tiona l c :=tpi

talism of reform of the power basé of the African governm onts inval ved. 

This question, however, by nci means invalidates the historical necessity 

of the change i tself, "' ' ichc should therefore be of central importance in 

s ocialist debate. 

II. THE TH.OORY !~D PRj CTICE OF AFRICLll SOCI.ALIS:M 

It seems relev~nce at this point to appraise, using rather broad 

strokes, the theo~y and practice of ùfrican socialism as eviience t o 

date. In this way the nature of the limitations, both intellectual and 

c ontextual, upon s ocialist experiment in ,\ frica may be clarified. It 

would, of course , be artificial t o sepera te to o ca tegorically considerations 

asto 'theory' and 'practice'; an understanding of the - iatter must serve 

to illuminate the real texture and function of the f ormer. None the less, 

many striking ambiguities are readily identifiable on the ideological 

plane itself, whether this be seen primary ::ts a determinant of practice 

or merely as its reflection and rationalisation. The br e-ad outline of 

the constella tion of ideas under discussion, s ometimes indentified gene

rically as ' il.frican Socialism', él.re by now f amiliar enough ,1 though th ey 

remain difficult to capulise as we must do here. Tt should be noted that 

éven the over-arching label of ' J\frican Socialism' bas been vigorously 

rejected by s orne of the continent's 'more militant practitioners; we must 

be careful not t o schematise away r eal differences. 

1 See, particule ly, J. Moban, 'Varieties of l~frican Socialism', in The 
Socialist Register 1966 (London) • . Also li.H • . Friedland. and C.G. Rosberg 
Jr., African Socialism ( Stanford, 1964); Cha rles Andrain, 1 Derr..ocracy 
and Socialism; ideologi os of 1\frican l eaders 1 , D. Lpt er ( ed~), Lieal ogy 
and Discontent (New York, 1964); and Bernard Charl es , 'Le Socia lisme 
africaine, mythes et réalités, in Revue frança ise de science politique 
(Paris), XV, 1965, p. 856. 
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Yet there remain certain central thernes common to wost African 

writers and. speakers on the subject and, more important9 sorne common 

pattern tô the séeming inadequacY of the analysis un~cie'rlying ~ar.iy of their 

statements. Prbfessei:l .'l.friëari scbialïsts are~ to be s'ure ',~ .runi:fÜrinly in

terested· 'in~(' ~conomic developmen t; they "have also senséif 'tha:t 'sorne form 

of co-ordinated exp::tnsion on the agricultural and imlustria.l fronts is 

required in order to attain that goal. The precise nature of tbe problems 

of 1 structuxa.J. , txansfor.mati.oh:L~~'hÜ:h . are .invo.lv-ed.--i:s'-'.:less clearly fixei:l 

in their mini:ls, though certain echoes ?f these concerns are sometimes to 

be found scattered through their speeches and programmes. 

;: Even socialists, however, have tended to opera te in . terms of the 

conventional model of development based upon the expan~?io:n .. of cash crops 

. . _ ; , f;o:r; ~lLE3 export . m§rket, increased inJustrial capital formation in consumer

; goods .. ~ndustries, and the import of foreign-;:generally priva te-capi tal 9 

' ;th~ requi~:ite amount of infrastructual invest),Ilent being ,the respobsibili ty af 

the -s ,tate. This is, of course~ in essence the i (leal type o:t' 'perverse 

growth 1 in J.frica which we have discussed in sectivn I. 'l'hus tb_e main 

intellectual limitations, 1-1hether they be concious or unccncious, lie in 

an inadequate understanding of the process of sustained development and 

struct'Ll;ral tre.nsformation, but also, as will become apparent, in an in

sufficiently ~ubtle and critical pic-ture beth of the emorging pattern of 

African socio~economic stratification (Pa.rticularly as regards 1 town-c ountr;y' 

relations) and of the realities of the internatie;nal occnomy. Small 

wc nder, then, tpat iJ.eas abop.t 1 df!velopment 1 and 1 cquality 1 are themselves 

not systematically linked, and, in consequence, that 1 socialist' strategies 

emerge which leave rouch to be desired. 

In brief, a thoroughly disabused (and disinterested) look at suoh 

patterns has rarely been taken by African leaders. - ---Tiïis -:Ls :-refÏebtei:l ·oy 

the extent to which the goneral -tane of 1 s ocia;List 1 thinkin·g in /, frica 

tends :: to ,_blur these concorns, d espi te the occasional admissi ons =md 

qualifications wi tness ing to ra th er grea:\; er sophistica tien. Th'J.s, ta take 
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one example, Senghor is sometimes alive in h~s wri tings . to. th~ dangers 

of a newly privileged., urban-based group of 1 intellectualf3:~.l~beral pro

fesl3ionals, functionaries, employers, even workers '--arising ,to exploit 
1 i;h_e peasants, shepherdEi and artisans' • .. ::ep;t; the point is nPt pushed nor 

possible institution,al checks hypothesisE)d; . rather, he relies_ largely 

upon 'spiritu,al values' . to avert the danger. Yet excessive self-denial 

on the part of this. 1 labo1.3r aristocracy' (as we bave defined i t) is cer

tainaly not to be _expqcted when so militant a socialist spokesman as 

Touré himself can note: 

In our dermnciatioh ·of bourgeois tendencies we must not, as du· :·spéeialists 

· in confusion, accuse of being bourgeois the peasant, the workei .:or the 

civil s s rvant who is a convinced democrat and devoted P.D.G. rriffinber a:nd 

wh o by hi.s persona~ efforts has been able to build a mod~rn . house, pur

chase a: ·car or acquire honestly anything which contributes to the material 

well-being of his family. Since. the main ,objective of our revo11..j.tion is 

to make .it possible for all to attain through work the higbest possible 

degree ,.of ., ;pros peri ty, we cannat blc3:me these :pe_ople. On , the contra~y, a 

man !-must U;tilizeJ.l:i.s energies and :t;aculiiif:3~ .. fo.r -the cons,tant improvement 

of his living standard.1 

> · Surely this must amount to an overt sanction of the norm of en-.; 

richissez-vous for the bureaucratie groups (of party anJ.state), 'the 

new élites of tropical Africa•,2 which have emerged to prominence in the 

post-independance period. There has really been little grasp; within 

the doctrinE; of i•frican socialism, of such a -form of ihequality and the 

accompanying possibilities for exploitation by this labour aristocracy. 

The necessity of bridging the urban-rural gap is rarely given sufficient 

prominence; the sort of assaul t un :privil.ege .wllich .wo.ulJ. .. fx...e!La_g?Qd._ 
' ' 

proportion of the surplus from urban consumptionism for r,ura~ , incentives 

and capital formation is dGflected away. 

1 In Africa Report (vr ashington), May 1963, 'Special Issue on African 
Socialism', pp. 26-7. 

2 This is the title of a useful book on related themes edited by Peter 
Lloyd (London, 1966). 
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Occasionally -certain steps are taken and présented with a logic 

that se'etns- itnpeccably to combine ·the twin coricerns of development and 

equali t;Y. ·:-"éT:b:\Ïs ari- .argument postulated ·upon the s ooial necessi ty of 

capîtà l ~--ccumulation anJ. the imp er a tive of 'hard wvrk'' is often used 
; ' ~- - . ' - '·; : - . 

when·-Af'rican governments 'tu:tn t ·o deal wi th · the tra de unions. In most 

'sdërtiiist' countries. the la tt er have be en broU:ght t o he el, abscrbed 

o.rgè:nÎ~·a.tionally into the nétwork of the ruling party. It is argued that 

they reprèsent a pri~ileged cadre of workars and that their ga ins are 

being made at the expanse of the country as a whole, of the rural sector 

·. in · pa_rticular. i1s a step towards gene:r;'al development, they must be 

disciplined accordingly and redir~ct~d from 'consumptionist' to produc

tionist' activities.1 ' 

ll.nother prime target is the trading community, and again the argu-

·. inent against i t is often advanced in terms of the need for both a more 

egalitarian pattern of distribution and accelerated capital accumulation. 

The redistribution of excessive profits of local traders and (sometimes) 

f oreign trading bouses is demanded, to prov:Li e incentive payments f or 

the growers and more finance for productive investment by the state. 

In addition .it is ar&,-u.ed that the marketing co-operatives which Rre 

further encouraged by such steps in the rural areas represent a collective, 

nnd therefore socialist, enterpris e which is lauclable in i ts own right. 

The f act tha t the trading gr oup t o be s o displaced ie often largely 

composed of a r acia l or cultural minority may, of course, ease the 

acceptance -of such policies. 

1 For t :lia distinction see Isaac Deutscher, 'Russia', in W. Galenson 
( ed.), Comparative Labour Mdvements (New York, 1952); and Friedland 
Rosberg, op. oit. P• 19. 

• 1 • 
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One might be better dispcs ed to aocept these l a tter mov cs on 

the terms in which they been presentod by the l t::aders, wer e the general 

lina of argument whioh is us ed to justify them (tha t is, the criticis m, 

by presumptive s ocialists, of inequalities whcih block devel opment) more 

consciously and rigor ously applied to th e s ocie ty as a whcl e . Unfortuna tely 

this has not been the case: perceived inequalities--wba t Touré bas 

termei 'contradictions'--get very ea sily swallowed up and. blurred analy

tically within the framew ork provided by the c ontinent 1 s distinctive 

'socialist' ideology. Here we r ef er t o tha t strand of th e a r gument wb ich 

bas been characterised by Peter Worsley a s 1 populism 1 .1 I n A~rica t h i s 

ba s involved the claim, by a lmost a ll l eaders, tha t Africar societies a r e , 

even now, classless. The foundations for p ervasive socia l s oli-iP,ri ty 

a re to be found in tra d.itiona l s ociety and , media ted by a contempcr a ry 

' a ttitude of mind 1, continue to strike aga ins t meaningful s tra tification . 

The most outspoken sta tement of this 1moJ el 1 i s t o be f ound in 

Nyerere 1 s ea rly paper 1Uj amaa 12 but even s o Mar x i s t-tinged a spokesman 

as Touré ba s fallen back upon the 1communocratic' na ture of Afric en 

s ociety t o smoo th over, ideo lo~ically, certain cf t he po ~ent ial cla s s 

antagonisms he sees in Guinean society. To t !üs Touré a,J.Js t he argument 

that such classless uniformity is r e inforced ~y tb ~ t a c t of t he whcle 

population 1 s f acing , as a body, th e neo-col cmi cüis t expl ui -t er. No t 

surprisiné;, ly, na tiona1ism pr oviJes much of th e cernent f or t h i s popul i st 

edifice, being u seful a lso f or displacing continuing ethnie or tribal 

consciousness. Countless quotations could be introduced t o d.emonstrate 

1 Peter Worsley, The Third vTo rld (London, 1964), ch. 4· For a det ail ed 
critique of 1populism 1 see J ohn S. Saul, 1 0n African Populism', iu 
E. Gellner and G. I onescu ( eds.), Populism (London , 1968) . 

2 This essay is r eproduc ea in J. K~ Nyer er e , . Freedom anJ. Uni ty/Uin:..:':"u na 
Umo j a (Dar es Salaam and Londun, 1966 & 1967 ), pp . 162-71. I t , .2s 
first published in 1962. 
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these general emphasés in Africa. Nor, within such a 'classless' Gociety 9 

is ·i t surprising that any consideration as to the natv.re of the s ocj_ a l_ :C ? ·· 

'lations of production is seen to be of little fundamental concern to <3ocia

list aspirations. Thus Kofi Baako, a man as close as an3rone to lJkrumah 

in Ghana: 

In a Nkrumahist-Socialist state, the .farmei; will not: lose his farm; 
••. 1 • • 

the landlord will not lose his ho-use, _but will not _be allowe_d to cxploi t 
. ,, ..:. ' . . . J. : .. ~ ' ·'· ·, . ... . .:. 

the tenant~ the employer will not be allowed to ex:p~oi t ~he vrorkc::-:- ~ nor 

will the worker be allowed to . cheat the employer py idlying about ; the cc=· 

owner will still have his car ••. the property or -vreéü~h which someone ba s 

acq_uired or earned through ha:rd labour and th_rough h~~est u~~- - of hü> mental 

and phyœical energies (will pot) ,be \aken . away . tFO,~ . him . and share d a m.'Jng 

,lazy, unscrupulous ; indisci:p~i:n,ed but a Jle-bodi.e d ci \;izens • 
. , . C\ _,. ;:·. .. 

As Fitch and Oppenheimer observe of ,such utterances: 'Neither landlords 

nor capi talists will be abolished _; they vlill simply be regula te.d. 1 1 

This 1 populist 1 strain to African socialism also bas important impli

cations for .. the analysis of the rural sector; moreover, there i t is per

haps even ~ore likely to be taken seriously by the ideologues themsolves. 

Worsley surnmarises this theme when he writes: 1 Africa is its peas&ntry, 

subsistence producers and cash-cr op producers, but inde pendent peasa nt s. 

r:rhis ... is the basic fact about the social structures of the new African 

states.' .~e have already seen this to be suspect, given the character of 

'town-country' relationships in contemporary Africa, but within the rural 

area itself solidarity is (once again) felt to arise ~rom these facts. 

Yet~ as we have suggested, even 

economies of. tropical Africa are 

African leaders like to profess. 

the relatively unrevolutionised rural 

.no fonger as undifferEmtiate.d as these 
' What is clear, therefore~ is tbat the 

issue of nascent rural class formation and its implications for development 

cannot be squarely fàced, or effective 'long-run' strategies of socialist 

control and direction developed, within a populist framevwrk of analysis 

which masks the process of rural change. 

1. Both Baakc's remark and the subseq_uent com~ent(are 
and M. Oppenheimer, Ghana: end of an 1llus1on New 

2. Friedland and Rosberg, op.cit. p.16. 

to be f OYl)~ in B~Fitch 
York~ 19o6)~ p,1 12. 
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Even in the absence of such a searching examination of rural reali

ties, i t none the less remains tr1;1e j t~at the 'mobilisation' of the peasan

trY: is regarded as a vital necessity mu~h more vocally in states of . 

1 socialist 1 bent than in others. There, a more generalised release of 

procudtive energies is looked to; it is in this context that the strand of 
. . , , -. : . (": 

'Afri9an Social~sm' which ·Friedland bad termed 'the social obligation to 

~-~~k' recomes most . prominent. 2 . Sooialism is presented as an invocation to 

·., effort ap.d, implici tly or explici tly, a certain measure of sacrifice 

against the promise of sorne future day is encouraged, in however unspecified 

a way. Thus investissement humain and self-help become a collective axer

cise in sorne, often marginal, form of capital accumulation. The se projects 

can be of vi:üue in educating people to national consciousness; 1 but, as 

should be appar·ë':ht, such emphases may merely encoUrage the evasion of those 

more central problems which concern thé interaction of traditional and 

modern se ct ors and the éxpansio n of stÙ'plus productive capaci ty. All tao 

rarely 9 for example, is the character ~f any choice between capitalist and 

collectivist agricultur~l accumulation spelt out or related to broader 

questions of development priorities such as we have posed; policies can 

therefore quite easily fall between two stools. 

Just . as the populist strand ,in African socialism ol:)scure~ the 

. realities of class formation, so it is important, if somewhat paradoxical, 

to observe that rouch of the criticism of 'neo-colonialism' in socialist 

Africa bas served to obscure the realities of international capitalism's 

involvement on the continen:t. Of ile ces si ty, therefore, the range of 

specifie policy options is . also artificially narrowed. Even the most vcoal 

of socialists assume the necessi ty of dealing wi th 1 the enemy'; ·· as Jean 

Lacouture observed in discussing the Dakar Colloquium on African Socialism 

' 'The distinction, always somewhat artificial, between "revolutionary" and 

"reformist" Africa now seems altog'tther obsolete ••••• What is even more 

striking is that nobody challenged the nece~sity of calling upon foreign 
. ' . 2 

' aid · a.nd ' investment. 1 

·' .·:· .[" 

1. Cf. K. Grundy, 'Mali: the prospects of "Planned Socialism"', ibid.p.192. 

2~ From Le Monde (Paris), 11 December 1962, cited in Africa Report, May 
1963, p. 18. 
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But neither did auy~nè feel too compelled~ it would seem, to analyse 
. . . . ' . · ·: . :- .. . 

very systematically the arguments concerning the developmenfpotential of 

• 

such investment by an increasingly monopolistic brand of 'international capi

talism in terms of the choice . of techniques and the absorption of labour~ 

the reinvestment of profits, and the generation of internal demand. Policy 

statements thus oscillate rather erratic.ally between the abstract slogans 

• ••• 

of •neo-colonialism 1 - a useful instrumeut with which to forge national unity 

behind the leaders - and a 1 forced 1 accëptance of the 1 neëessity 1 of en

couraging foreign investment in order to obtain skills and capital. 

Side-effects t~nd to drop out of the equation. The application .of a 

long time-horizon might suggest that, despite a time lag, the inflow of un

fettered foreign cap~tal must eventually lead to a mar~ed drain of re.patria

ted profi:;t:s and the like. Therefore an asses~ent must con~t~ntly be made 

asto its : genuine development potential; as ~ygge~ted, many;forms of capital 

impprt may be worse than none at all, despite the subsequent existence of 

plant on the ground and a handful of newly hired ipdigenous employees. One 

can, of course, suspect that sorne of the encouragement . given to an increased 

capital inflow may arise from the éli te 1 s. concern ~~th short-term balance

of-payments difficulties caused by excessive importa. None the less, for 

the genuine African socialist, the necessity of internal capital -formation 

muet be undersoored in his arguments: and, furthérmore, explained clecirly 

to the people; · 

For, all too often, , the promise of a fc.vourable deal to be made by the 

élite with that most powerful external constellation of technology and 

economie power which is the western economie system smacks of an attempts 

toget something for nothing (an unlike1y occurence, but perhaps a useful 

political case to make to the mass of the population in the short run). 

Given a clearer perspeotive, the . d,efinition of firmer conditions for such 

capital as did come in woulù also beeome a more pressing imperative than bas 

been the case, however difficult such conditions are to apply in practice. 

And a vigorous attack upon 'balkanisation' and an advocacy of regional 
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groupings, p.referably of 'like-minded' states, to encourage complementari

ties and co-ordinated development would become an even more prominent 

feature. 

The relating of an idealogy like African socialism to the complex 

social structure of changing Africa and the identifying of its functions 

is not an easy task. We have said enough, hovrever, to suggest tha t more 

than mere intellectual confusion is at i<sue. It is true that in aolonial 

and economically unde·r-developed Africa an indigenous dominant class wi th 

po-vmr gTourided in the process of production bad, by and large, not emergedJ 1 

the poli tical and bureaucratie groups which did come forward to · prominence 

were therefore defined by a gr.eater 'rela tive social autonomy and plasticity, ' 

as Roger Murray has put i t. 2 None the less, after independance , when a 

combination of past education and./or political record. ' and. current bureaucra

tie position came to be the chief determinants of privilege ~·i:O: ·he new 

society, it is cle ar tbat, in the absence of more rigorous 'organisation and 

ideological clarity, a rather narrow vested interest in the system bad come 

to characterise the new éli tes, 1 une bo,,rgeoisie plus proche d 1 un manda

rinat 1 , as Dia has calle d them. Their growing consciousness of a differcmti.e .... 

ted position vis-à-vis the mass of the population was such that Lloyd, one 

of the shrewdest obnervers of this process, could toy with the idea of dis

carding the élite' concept and substituting the notion of 'cla9s' to des

cribe the position in socirty of this gr oup. 3 

1. Though the emergence of a small but often outspoken trading _clas s in a 
country like Ghana, for example, can plé1y an important role in defining 
the trajectory of socialist experimenta. 

2. Roger Murray, 'Second Thoughts on Ghana 1 , in New Left Review 1 (London), 
XLII, March-April 1967, p.34. 

3. Lloyd, op. ci t ', introduction. 
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. ' . 
Thus it is within this sort of context tha t one must place trends- to 

an increased centralisation of power, the absorption of quasi-autonomous 

bodies, and ideologie al myth-making for popular comïumption of the sort 

we have examined - which are then seen to express a cleo.:::- insti tutional 
~ 

and, behind that, a class interest.' And within this framework much state 

intervention, in so far as it seems only marginally rela ted to a generalised 

socialist development strategy, c:'tn in part be expla:i nad as the conscious 

proliferation of jobs for incoming recruits to the dominant group. At the 

very least, given the nature of the bureaucratie éli te?. any gli b identi-
. . 

fication, by lead~rs or observera, of socialism in Africa with étatisme and 

policies for centralisation of economie control must te vie<·ïed. ~ïi th suspi

cion. In addition, a sustained stand aga.inst the b landishments of foreign 

capitalism, or even a critical scrutiny of its potential contributions, is 

unlikely from such a group. There is sorne danger of c::-ude reduc~cio:üsm in 

auch a generalised formulation, but i t remains a hypothesis uhich i l::. ,,~ :i .. 

nates a grea t deal of the empiricc. l evideYJ.ce a t OU::' c1ïéi:b~cÙ . 
· .. : 

A oloser examination of the :practice of Africau states c orrv:enti onal ~~· 

labelled 1 socialist 1 contri butes rnarkédly to such a pict·ure . Thus Samir 

Amin's valuable study of Ghana, Guinea, and Mali demonstrates, with telling 

statistical force, the he avy weight of bureaucratie exp-2 nsR an1 conspicuo'JC 

urban consumption, both public and priva te, in the budge ts of th8se st8/cer:; • 

. His conclusion is: 'L'austerité, l'eff ort ::-évolut ionnaire demisEJ en point 

de la nouvelle moins coûteuses n' ont :Pas résisté avx appétits de 13. nouv9llc 

bureaucratie'. In Guinea administrative expenditure r ose by 80 percent 

betweEm 1959 and 1962, in Mali . by 60 -per cent; salary st::::-uctures, irhf.::ibd 

from the colonial era, have been eirtly marginally r eforned. The re sul t ~ 

'Les plans guinéen et malien prévoy'aient un très cros effort cle :;:'-L::nncement 

··'interne par voie publique qui n'a pas été réalisé • '
2 

,. ) At the extreme, of course, one has the exam:ple cf Kenya 9 -vr'1ere the ideo
logy of 'socialism' is being used unscrupulously to r a tionalise the 
march of the new African élite into a ll sectors of the economy 9 public 
and private. Not all uses of this rationale are so crude 9 but there is 
a certain consistency to the African pattern, none the less. 

?) Amin op.cit. p.277. 
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Gérard Chaliand' s . figures for fr ancophone ~fest Afric.a g.s a whole re-
. - - . • . } ' • ~ l 

veal an importan~ -a_s:p<?ct of this til t:i,ng of re sources towards an increas

ingly consumptionist middle class; uniformly across these countries 

there is a gross discrepancy between the amounts spent abroad for im

portation of drink and other luxury items (toiletries, certain kinds of 

mot or cars) and the amounts of foreign exchange used for capitai formation. 1 

Similar statistics to document the importance of what we have termed 'dis

cretiom ry consumption 1 could be, produced .for other countries on the con

tinent. Amin (and others) stress the i~portance of this pattern for the 

tradi tional sector which in the ah~ence . -qf a . genuine take-off he ~sees as 

still the major brake upon development efforts within the three national 

experiments he reviews. Certainly it becomes increasingly difficult under 
::.~: 

these circumstances for a rural population to take at face value the pro

testations a:nd demands for sacrifice of such an élite. And, as should by 

now be evident 9 vital resources whi?h could stimulate the dynamic inter

action of the urban and rural sectors are being diverted from that effort. 

In the Ghana .of the early 1960s a •:reasonably sophisticated style of 

socialist debate which begGn in certain Ghanaian student circles abroad 

in the 1940s was r~vitalised; 2 this wds ' characterised, for example, by 

'the attempt to ira nscend the "African Sbcialism" cu:i:irent of thought in 

f avour of a more universal and scientific theory; and the related vanguard 

of cadres who might then strive to make ideology a mass force (Winneba)'.3 
.. ' 

Similarly the Seven Year Plan took seriously many imperatives concerning 

the 'extension of state economie activity and control ove~ the private 

t) G. Cha li and, 'Independance nationale et révolution~ r-- in Partisans, XXIX
xxx, .May-June 1966, Special issue, 1 L 1 Afrique dans l'épreuve'. 

2) On · -b~is subject see dolin Legun 1 Socialism in Ghana: a political in
terpretation', in Friedland and Rosberg, op.cit. 

3) Murrg.y, op. ci t. p.35 • 
. ! . 
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s e ct or 1 and 1 accelerated accumula/ti on' in sorne relationship to a general 

_socialist strategy. ~ Even at the lËrvel of analysis thëre were inadequaoies: 

For if a: reading of the Ghanaian plan demonstrate~? that . the leaders 
. .. 

are aware of the necessity of breaking with this type of development which 
. ' . .: . . " . ' • . . ~ i . 

has ·rea ché d
1
its limita, of revn~utionising traditional agriculture, of 

r adicà f i ndiistrialisation in the context of closer economie unity in West 
- L . 

Afrfta{ ' i t is still necessary t o say tha t the specifie poli oies to be under-

tnken havè ' rtot been sufficie ntly thought thr,ough. 2 

., c ;-

And the resul~s w~re disappointing . 

But the 1ch1.ef constraint rema inE>d the quali ty of the _régime' s poli ti cal 

and socia l -' ba se. · Having over the yé~~s eut i tself off from mas_s St1pport, 
... . ~, . .. .. ' .. . • ' - . ! 

the C.P.P. became increasingly a· ~ , t;own' organis'ation in the general. sense 
••• - • • • • . • • ; • ' . j ··:. • ;. .. .: • ~ 1 

we have suggested; the pcJ_i-tical ·rnsti·Uinents themseives we;re exce ssively 
.· ., . .. .(_,_ 

- ' .. . , 1 • • 

· ,b\.œeaucra tised, wi th their · cadre·s inarked by op:çortunism. They coul9- mus ter 

' little support ai ther for sociuù:·s~ · or against those -"ather 'labour aristo

cra ts' of the _ state bureaucracy (including the mi li tary) who were pro

g±>essively more alienated from the régime by its oyert).y _~ocialist· drive, 

however much this was found to be half-hearted in practice. 1 The '·spe cta cu-.· .. ' . '. ·-

lar purges, trials and appG i).~S , (Dlflfll Broadcast, etc.) merely revealed the 

inability to transform the C.P.P. •. and its satellite formations by mobili-3 ' • ' L' 

sation from _ the ba se up. r Amo_ng ethe r things, i t is n ot , surprising tha t 

· ef'forts at rural transforma ti on by me ans of novel orops apd techniques 
1 ' ••• 

suf1\~red as a resul t of this peculiarly Ghanaian v ariant .of_ the 'urban-

rural' dichotomy. 

1) R. ' Green, .'fciur :African Develo:Pffiemt Plans: Ghana, Kenya., Nigeria and 
'lailzania', in "The Journal of Modern African Studies ,(Cambridge), II, 2 
August 1965; Amin, op. ci t. . 

2) Amin, ibid. p. 229 ·(our trans la ti on). Perhaps most markedly. l a cking w'is 
a sustained attempt to analyse relations bëtween traditional and modern 
sectors and to integrate longterm industrial and agricultural strategies 
along the lines we have suggested in section I. 

3) Murray, op.cit. 
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Otber aspects of so-called socia list 'practic•3 1 are revealing.... We 

have spoken of government a ction vis-à-vis the trade unions, the rati on~le 

for wbich was often a vari ant upon the theme 1 e qualisation for dcvelopment. 1 

Yet the stat:lstics arc again striking; tbus we have a lre::..cly citod n:'urner' s 

findings tha t, wbile wage and Séllary employment in Africa has r ernc ined re

latively static in the l ast dozen years, wages have risen markedly. 1 No 

real line bas been he ld even where organisational control bas been maxi

mised. One may be forgiven the suspicion that jockeying for political 

control rather than the logic of a development stra tegy hns dictated much 

of the interventionism that bas taken place. Certc inly wage workers have 

not been forced, in any marked way, to pay the priee of devo l or~ ont 1 des-

pi te wbat often amounts t o a government take-ovcr fr om t he incumbent l •.;a.or-
' ". !: 

sbip; organised workers hcve generally be en admi tte d int o t he pri vi l e clg'::Jd. 

rankes of the 'labour aristocracy'. Of course, uhere wo.ge r estra int be

gan to be clemanded of these junior partners to the 'aristocrary' its 

imposition was made moro difficult by the the unambiguously priveleged 

pqsition o~ its other members, tho ~oliticians and the salarint; 'Es s ential.,.. 

ly the C.P.P. solved the problem of moral versus material incentives by 

denying both: the workers were ordered to become Stakkanovites t o defend 

a revolution that bad nover r eally begun. 12 

Even the character of the take-over of the trading sector, attempted 

in one form or another in most African 'socialist' states, is revealing • 

It certainly promises a pr oliferation of j obs; it als o provides s ources of 

advantage for a leadership cadre whose. highest level of consciousness is 

often enrichisse z-vous. Once again, the norm of redistribution is shown 

to be ambiguous. The Abraham Commission's inquiry int o corruptions in 

Ghana's trading corporations makes chilling reading; extended peculation 

bas all too often characterised the substitution of a network of co-opera-

tives and marketing boards elsewhere. Certa inly any total take-over of the 

Cf~ Turne~, op. ci t • pp.· · 12~ 14 

Fi ~ch , ~nd .Oppenheimer, op. ci t. p. 105 
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marketing system is su.ffioient1y diff.i .. cul.t t .o make one he si tate to soe i t 

as an early priori ty for a s .ocialist .-.st;rategy, especi ally in the light 

of our earlier discussion of the ambigui ties .i .nvC'llved in establishing 

socia list priori ties for the rural areÇ1s. 

But it is important t o not e that criticisms such as those by Berg and 

ethers concerning Guine a 's sweeping 'nationalisati on' of the marketing 

scctor may oversimplify the case; it is not only administra tive incapacity 

that is at stake. 1 Much of the f ailure bad t .o do wi th the char acter of 

the Guinean éli te and tbo norms of the bure aucra tie r.nachine tba t moveJ to 

assert control. A more generalised socialist strategy, es t ablishing, f or 

example, different priorities în training oadres and a ttempting t o r aise 

the socialist consciousness of the people concerned through political educa-. .·, . 

ti on, might possiblY: transcend sorne of the se problems. 

Finally, we should appraise socialist practice in the relations of 

African states with foreign capital. We have already s uggested the extent 

to which slogans have served to blur the real choices here . Yet t he 

questi on is a crucial one. As note d~ even in a country like t l10 I vor;y

Coast economie problems are beginning to arise from i ts 1 interna ti orml 

capi talist 1 strate gy of growth. And more socia list countries have be,,m l o"~l: ~ 

by and large, to chart very divergent paths. Even in the heyday of Guinean 

socialism, for example, there was little attempt t o ouesti on ties with in

ternational capitalism in the industrial and extractive s ect ors and t hi s 

tendency h~s been magnified since 1961. 2 

Nkrumah's régime is ag;;t in a textbook study of such involvement, which 

offers additional explanations·-of its difficulties. Whereas t he 'Le~vis 

strategy' to attract foreign capità l bad been a rela tive f a ilure in the 

' ' 

1) Berg, op.cit. pp. 556-60 

2) 1-Talter H. Drew, 'How Socia list are Africa:n Economi e s?'~ in Africa 
Report, May 1963 9 p.12J B. Ameillon, La Guinée, bilcm d'un indé pc:,ndence 
(Paris, 1964). The latter lays particu1ar emphasis not only upon the 
compromised position (vis~à-vis foreign capital) of the Guinean r égime, 
but also on the consolidation of a 'bureaucratie class 1 in pow·er. See 
especially part III, ch. 2, 'Du Socialisme d'état à l 1 étatisca tion de 
classe. 1 
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1950s, aftér the declaration of a more mi li tant socinlism the pace stepped 

up...:. especially in the field of supplier credits, as Rimmer has noted. 1 

Vfhat was in train was 'merely a transformation and redefinition -of 

(foreign private capital's) mode of linlrage with the Ghanaian · stodte•, of 
. . . 2 ··, ,. t. 

continuance of .!sorne form of the 'poli ties of mediation'. The··Volta River 

Project seems the apogee of such 'peaceful ocexistence betwéen sectors' : 

Kaiser obtained a source of cheap power for the transformntion of trans

hipped bauxite int? aluminium, with no concomitant necessity of developing 

local _ bauxite dep()s'i t~· or of building an integrated aluminium industry. 3 

Not that the red~finition of such a neo-co+onial relationship is _easy: 

investment codes of varying degrees of . stringency have in fact be,en tried 

in Guinea, Ghana, Senegal 1 and es~; cia,lly Mali. But if the international 

economie environmont bas been a harsh one for such efforts, it is sle~ 

true that the will to di vert inte.:r;né;l._tional ties in a socü:.list direction bas 

not boen .a . sus~ained one. 

This 'is not:. surprising: any attempt so to fade tlp to International 

Capi talism would suggo.st . a growi11g awareness of the ·cé~trali -ty of the pattern 

of surplus absorption and utilisation to development strategy, and sorne 

readincss to correct its 1 irrationalities'. Yet the inevitable corollary 

of a serious commitment to this goal is a parallel attack on the pri'ri.leges 

·of .those very classes constituting the power base upon which most African 

governments are likely to rely. We therefore come full circle to that 

dichotomy already obeerved (see :P~153, above) between what is historically 

1) Douglas Rimmer, 'The Crisis of the -Ghana Economy 1 , in. The .rournal of 
Moder_n. African Studies, IV, I, ,1 ~66. 

2) The former quotation is from Murray, op.cit., t he latter from Fitch and 
Oppenheimer, · op.cit. · Both echo .Fanon's rather more dramatic utterance on 
tho subject: 'The national middle class diecovers its heroic mission: 
that of intermediary. Seen througb its eyes, its mission is nothing to do 
>'li th transforming the na ti on; i t consists, prosaically, of being the 
transmission line between the na,tio:1 and a capi talism, rampant though 
camouflaged, which todaY 'puts on ' thè rnask of neo-colonialism 1 • The 
Wretched of the Earth, (London, 1967), p.122. 

3.) C~. Tony Killick, , 'Yalta Rive;r Project', in W. Birmingha,m, .I.Neustadt, 
and E.N. Omaboe, A Study of Contempornr.y Ghana (London~. 1966). 
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n8cossary bath fnr c:l.E:: ve:t.apment and socialism, and what may appear a t pre

sent t o èG. historically necessary bo-th for development arid socialism, and 

what may appear at present to be historically possible;. Any strategy 

directed towards socialist construction in Africa must tberefore face up 

. t~ th~ L full complexities involved in creating astate power dedicated to 

.... 

the task, and in generating or tapping social forces capable of underpinning 

such a state. 

, \ '·· 

It is perhaps possible that such a novel power base couJ.d be found by corn

bining elements of a fully mobilised peasantry _and a transformed urban and 
c 

rural p~oletarait, thereby producing a genuine 9 
1workers . and peasants' state. 

; ' ' 

Whether the existing poli tical and bureaucratie éli tes are the men 'frho can 

realise such a transformatioh will 
:. ·.· ) ·. 

remain he~e a n o,pen question 9 though, 
. ,···< ···· r." 

. · . . as ·noted, the resulta to date have been anything _ ~ut re~sêuring on this 
. . . . j . 

score; ;cel;'tainly the quality of the pli tical parties ostE)nsibly working 

towards such goals bas left much to be desired. More strikingly, the 

character of intra-éJi te competition in conteJ!lporary Afrïca and, in parti

cular·,-' the ri se of the mi li tary to a posi ti.on of special prominerice show 

the stl::-erigth of forces dri ving . the si tua ti on in 53- counter-re"v6lutionary 

direction. 1 As noted in the ; introducti.on, if bas not been our"· inté ntion 

to articulate fully a forward strategy for African socialisrri. Nori:e the 

less, there aDe themes here which demand the urgent attention of all those 

concerned. 

III CONCLUDING REMARKS. 

Tonzania is 9 perhaps, the country in contemporary Africa where 

socialist aspirations figure most prominently and interestingly in the de

velopment equation, and most ,powerfully affect the kind of policies which 

are being pursued.; To be sure, mucb'.:f ,emp.ins to ~e __ done ethere; moreover, 

it is by no means èlear that a·ll the relevant dirriensi'6ns of the problem 
.. .. 

of socialist development bave as · yet been considered by -the leaJ.ership. 

1) On this subjÇJct . see Roger Murray, 'Mi li tarism in Afrièa 1 
1 in New Left 

· Review, XXXVI!I~ July-August 1966. . .· 
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Another -article of this length~ in f c.ct, could be wri tten to dismls3 the 

implioa_t;ion$ of the Tanzanian experience to da te a nd i ts like ly tra jectory. 

· But pcrhaps a few brief points can be ma de here in the light of the pre

ceding discussion. 

It remains true that· much · of the course of r e ce nt Tanzanian develop

ment bas b een charted by the - evolution of President Nyer e r e 1 s ovn · i:;h7_ Dkin~· , 
. . . . . 

from the rather simpliste 1 Af:dcan Socialist 1 t hemes of ;=-'r ,:;s un pt::. T.~,-, 

solidari ty and an automaticnlly socialist 'atti tucle of mind 1 , whi c!: a :r> 0 J;o 

be found in the · paper on Ujainaa ci ted above, 1 to a mor e subtle asBs s sment 

of African realities; by a nd large it bas not arisen from a~~ concerte d 

group or mass pressure. But the relatively unchallenged acceptance of 

cert a in accoinpanying party policies and, es peci a lly9 the a tta inment of 

wiclespread ideologica l conformity t o novel socia list aopircti ons do testify, 

in sorne . me as ure , to the , 1 r e l a ti v e socia l autonomy and plas tici ty 1 of the 

African leadership cadre vr):lich was suggested ab ove. Whethor the emergent 

labour aristocr~cy in Tanzania can really tr anscend the narrow horizons 

of its opposite numbers in other African countrios r emain? t o be seen. But 

a genuine attempt i$ being macle to elicit a hei ghtenecl soc i a list commit~ont 

from them ( and, among other things 9 a consequent curb on the 1 politics of 

urban consum:r;tionism 1 }. Of course, the l;:;.ck of 1r evoluti onary intellectuals 1 

among the l eaders is a. striking foature, suggesting a possible future drag 

upon the policy of genuinely transforming the nature of the 1 éli te 1 • 
2 

Yet presumably much will also depend upon parallel efforts, using 

the democratie mechanis~s peculiar to Tanzania 1 s one-party system as well 

1 ) Nyerere, .. op. ci t. 

2) For a suggestive discussion of the importnnce of 1 revolutiont.ry in
tellectuals 1 see - John Cammett, Antonio Gramsci a na- ·fhe ·--origins of 

· . Italian Communism (Stanford, 1967), ch. 1 o. 
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as other institutions , bot h to r ouse the vas t rno. s s of :t he peasant populc.

tion to express their int:erests a s a social f orce che cking pos s ible abuses 

of their position by the l eaders, a nd a t the s ame time to r a i se t he l eve l 

of mass consciousness so t hat such 'intervention' i s of a pr ogr ess ive s ort. 

The fact that, given a relatively unmobilised peasant~y, this will be a 
' difficul t balance to stri~e _should require no elabqra-tje emphasis. It also 

. . . . . . 

appears true that the Tanzanian party , T.A.N.U., . whic~ mi ght otherwise seem 

- th~_ ide ai i.nst~ument f~r linki~g ~~~olutionc.ry ,inte l j e ctuals and the mass 

of the popula tJ.or.t r 0ma 1ns a relatJ.ve ly weak ree d. 1 ~t i s , unfor t unately, 

too ecrly to assess the like lihood of drc.matic change lin t hi s dimens i on 

of the Tanzanian situation, but the efforts undertakerl to r ealise such a 

change may be one of the f eature making Tar.wnia . an 1mportant f ocus of 

int erest in the next few ye ars. _\ 

For the f a ct remains tha t the President has i~cr,~singly displ ayed a 

sophisticated awareness of many of the patterns df Af~J.can change which 

we have discussed, the importance of the 'rural-Urban' dichotomy , t he 

relative lack of socia list direction provided by a me e ' at titude of mind ', 

sorne of t he arribigui ties of f oreign economie inval verne t in t he domestic 

economy, and the realities of rura l stra tifica ti on. 

l
egar ding the first 

of these, his · actions h<1ve been forthri ght: witness t e curbing of student 

·pret_en,sions a t the Uni ve:rsi ty Col l ege, the s ubsequent ci vil-service s a l ar y 

cuts, 'the r e cent discipliriing ·of the extravag <:tnt v-rage 'demands of N.U.T.A. 

(the na tiona l tra de union), and , most i mportant of a l 9 the Arusha Deol rrr a-

tii:m o:f February 1967' which ba s enGcted a self-denyi ordincmce age.i ns t 

-certain -k±nds of economie aggra-ndiaement by the élite ( es pe-cia lly as regards 

the ownership of property) and t h us ca l led ~pon t hem 0 exempli f,y t he ir 

socialis t commitment. 2 A r eal beginning has fi:lus--b-eë1--~~cie . Simi l <:œ ly , 

'poli tical education' has become a much more '(l'olrtintmt theme~ b ot h within 

1) On' T.A.N.U. in the pre-Arusha Declaration p'eri. od:~ s ee H. Bi::men , Tc,nzanüt: 
party transforma ti on a nd economie developrnent (Prince t on , 196'7 ), a usefu:1__ 
work des pi t e the mis l eading picture whi ch j t pre se~t of t he i ( e:::,l ogi c ':l 
dimensi ons of the Tanzania n exper i ence . 1 

2) See The Arusha Decla r a tion and Tanu's Policy on Soc~alism ancl_ S8lf-
Reliance (Dar es Salaam, 1967) t also Arusha De clGr a'ti on: atlswers kJ 
questions (Dar es Sa l a am, 1967). [ 
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the educational system and vis-à-vis the general public, suggesting 

that there is increasingly an ideology and a commitment t o b e taught and 

to be understood, and a higher leve l of s ociéilist consciousness to be 

rTOr~ed towards, rather than nierely to be assumed, as the' basic building 

black of Tanz aniàn socialism. 

A wide range of firms has been na tionaliseù. , incl1,1di.ng banks, in

S"LU'ance, and sorne processin~ _apd manufacturing concerns, wi th soma e~e to 

relating their investment and other de cisions more directly to the in

terests of national development. In the rural sphere, t~e pe asants have 

been given an even more exalted rank in the verbal formulations of the 

g.ational idaology, -often, in the President's speeches, at the very explicit 

expense of the amo"LU'-propre of the leaders; as noted , th"e organisational 

edge to this emphasis bas not been fully defined in practioe 9 though local 
\ , . 

l eaders are also being called upon to exemplify their socia lism a long t he 

lines articulated in the Arusha Declaration. 1 This is an attempt at a ll 

levels to introduce certain 'vanguard' characteristics into what is ether

wise most clearly a 'mass' party. More recently ~he President bas also ex

presse d a growing c oncern with the rea litie s of clas s forma tl,op in the r"LU'al 

ar~as, particularly with the emergence of what he bas him~:r l.f termed a 

'rura l proletarai t 1 , and bas suggestecl, rather t enta ti ve ly 9 his , so:lution of 

the 'Ujamaa Village ' j ·with its emphasis upon a communal, though technologi

ca lly modernised, mode of agricultura l production, t o mee t t his challenge 

to egalitarianism. 2 

1) As one example, such l eaders are to be subject t o severe restrictions in 
their hiring of labour, a practice which would involve, in the language 
of Arusha, 1 exploitation; 1 . . 

2) Julius K. Nyerere, Socialism and Rura l Development (Dar es ' Salaàm, 1967). 
lfhether this particular aspiration is _premature is, as we have noted, 
a moot point. The President himselfdoes not fully explore the links 
between agricultural developrilent and an 'egalitarian' mode of pro
duction beyond remarking tha i; 'if this kind of capitalist development 
t akes place widely over the country' we may get él. goocl s-tatistical 
increase in the national ~ealth of Tanzania, but the masses · of the 
pe ople will not necossnrily be better off. On the contré:lXY ,- .. as land 
becomes more scarce we will find ourselves with a farmers' class and 

.·. a labourera' class, wi th the latter being unable ta work ·. for themselves 
or to recei ve a full retwn for the contribution they are making to the 
total output. 1 
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However, the full sc opE;) _of the relationship betwe.e;n agricuJ. ttFe and 

indust;ry, between the rural and the urban sectors, bas not _ been; ,cl~arly 

estaolished, beyond those important actions Teferred to abo;ve which have 

been designed to rationalise the process of 'surplus appropriation' by 

curbing discretionary consumption in the urban areas. Ari attendant result 

is that, hingèd upon Ùie ·'cionstantly rai terated slogan of 'Sel:f;_R~Üance', 
mere agricultl.u-al expansiodism, rat.her dangerous strategy when ~01Ùd priees 

are falling, tends to be substi tuted f 'or ë..eçricul tural expansion to meet 

a planned, industrially induced deinand 9 both direct and inù.irect. In! fact 
' •' . { : . . • . _ . • _, • --· · :· -- •.·· ·- . . . . ! ' i_l '1 ., -

i t is perhaps fair to say that 'indus'trial' growth-.- is '8-·filr a ·m'issing link 

iti the chain of socialist 'strate gy in Tanzania:; there is a rela tive silence 

on ·the priori ty to be "given to industrialisation, on how capital formation 

· should be divided beh1een the capi tal-goods sector and the consiimer-goods 

se:ctor or, agnin, between the se ct ors servicing the rural are as and those 

s~rvicing the urban areas' ' or how agricul tural policy should be expected 

to -fit into this pattern~ The related question of -eiternal trade and 

financial links with the socialist countries beyond-Africa and with the 

capitalist world will also demand further consideration. Conuern for 

'stirplus utilisation' is as important for socialiste as concern for 'surplus 
-appropriation 1 • Tanzania is making heroic efforts, but i t will be easier 

to assess the direction of ber course if and when a presidential paper is 
issued which concerns itself with policios for industrialisation. 

One thing is clear: Tanzania is incrc ;Ji..:ingly carrying on the debate 

ab6ut socialism at a high level of sophistication. This is more than can 

be said for much socialist discourse and idec-logy,;;,.making elsewhere on thE: 

continent, as has been shown. It is also more than can be said for Berg, 

whose article we cited earlier, and many of his academie colleagues. Berg 

la~ches a~attack on socialist aspirations in, Africa in strong terms; 

'For contemporary Africa it is the wrong ideology, in the wrong place~ at 

the wrong time.•
1 

He bases this assessment on three mai~ points, all of 

which are une-xceptionable in the ir place. There is a trained manpower 

constraint, he argues, and this i !s seen to make the control of marketing 

in pa.rticular ~ h~z ·arù.ous exercise '. African agriculture he finds \Ul-

1) Berg, op.cit.p.57t. 
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congenial to mechanisation a nd t her efore t o l ar ge-sca le farming ; mor e

over, there is still a nee d t o draw pe as ants out of tr~ diti onal subsiste 

production int o the market, and cash stimuli can best a cc ompli s h t his in 

the short run. 1 And finally he cite s the permeability of fr ontiers a s a 

major challenge to controlled .marketing. From the ab ov e he draws his . , . ~ - . . . 

sweeping conclusion: 
+ 

.. . (African Socia lists) believe tha t maximum gr owth. can ·only come through 

soci8.list solutions, and t his is a lmost certainly- n ot true ••• This is the 

saddest part of all - tha t these most admirable m13n are a lso those most 

firmly gripped by the illusion tha t socia lism provide s a quick and t rue 

path to economie development. Given power they woul d l ead t he ir c ountrie s 

not forward but backward . 2 

Yet Berg arrives at his conclusion withou~ mentioning most of the 

aspects of econ omie development in Africa which we have s een to be centra l 

to socia list concern. There is no mention of industrialisa tion except 

for a brief paean of pra ise for the 'inflow of p.riva te c apita l'; needless 

to say the ambiguities asto t he nature of the l atter's a ctua l c ontri

bution to development are nowhere broa ched. Neither are the patterns of 

surplus absorption and of productive investment analys ed. And , a r e lated 

oversight, the nature of cla ss f ormation (particularly t he consolidation o 

of 'labour aristocracie s 1 ) and the possible role of t h is proces s in either 

bl ocking or stimulating deve lopment are ignore d. Yet, a t the very l east, 

patterns of industria lisation and surplus utilisation are relevant t o t he 

long-term rise of agricultural output he va lues so highly, in terms of 

both increa s e d inocntive s and future demand - created or forgone - and of 

potential inputs, produced or not produced. 

Berg' s arguments do pinpoint sorne limi ts of the possible fm: 

socialists, particularly in the rur a l s e ctor. But, because they i gnor e the 

most important questions about the r e lationshi p be t we en deve lopment and t hr, 

aspiration to elimina te class privileges in Africa, t hey do not come 

as close to pre-empting the s oci a lists' discussion of wha t is neces s ary 

1) For a similar point of view, a lbeit from a Marxist per s pective, s ee 
1 The Class Struggle in Africa. 1 

2) Berg, op.cit. p. 573 
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for _ .~eyeloP,D~~~ .. as he ha<l: :yerhups hoped. Be+g' s co!).tr~bution is t herefore 
., 1; t •. .· ~ ' • :. • ... ' 

marginal: academies will have to do bett~r: t):mn. this if: they are to be 

of any assistance to governments who may as_pire to tur~ growth into 

: d.e'\rkiopnent : ~nd;~· take serioualy the possible relevance of socialism to 

. t'lié>t:; i~~i .·. ;. ' 
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